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llessage fron tiis Excellency the LeutenWnt Govemor t1,h gundry Des'-ptches relatin' to the fndiane of this
Provie.

F. B. HEAD.

The-Lieutenant Governor, with refeÎnce to the surrender by the crown of the conritroi, of the ter-
uitoriarevenue to the Piovincial Legislatui, deems it right to communicate to the flouse of Assembly the
accon>panying copies and extractsiof a correspondence between the Localndlmperial Covernmaents on the
subject of the Indians in- this Province, and the liberal protection and care which they are entitled to claim,
fron the Legislature, as the original possessors of the soi, and wnich he . doubts not the Ilouse ot Assemnbly
*ill checerfully recognize.

GOVERNS<ENT HIOUSE,
29th January, 1838.

No. 70.
(Copy.)

TonionTo, 20th Auguit, 1836.
MYLOaD

Your Lordship is aware that my predecessor, Sir John Colborne, with a view to civilize and
christianizethe indians who inhabit the country north of Lake Huron, made arrangements for erecting cer-
tain buildings on the great Manatoulin: Island, and for delivering, on this spot to the .visiting ldians, their
presents for the present year. .

The instructions which I received from vour Lordship to counteract or defer these arram
reached me too. fate to be atted upon, and it being impracticable to promulgate to-the Indians that they were
not tu assemble there, I determined to proceed to the Island and attend the.meeting.

I was five days going there in a canoe, anidduring that period, as well as .during my return, had an
opportunity of meandering through, and living upon the Islands which are on the North shore of Lake Huron,
and whîch exceed in number twenty-three thousand.

Although forme4.of granite, they are covered with various trets growing -in the interstices of the rocks,
andwith several descripfons of bernes upon which the Indians feed; the surrounding waters abound in fish.

On arriving at the great Manatoulin Island, wheteI was received by fifleen. hundred Indians, who
had assëinbled for their presents, I found that this Island as well as those i had mentioned, belong (under the
crown) to the Chippewa and Ottawa Indians, and that it would, therefore, be necessary to obtain their pet-
mission before we could avail ourselves of them for the beneût of the other tribes.

Although I did pot approve of the responuibility, as wel as the expense of attracting, as had been
proposed, the wild Indians from the country north of Lake Huron to Manatoulin, yet it was evident to me'
that we should rcap a very greatbeneft.if we could persuade these Indluins,who are now impeding the progreus
of civilization in U. Canada, to resort to a place ' g the double advantage of being admirably adapted to
them, (inasmuch as i affords fishing, hunting, b -sbooting and fruit,) and yet in no way adapted to the white
population. Many Indians have long been in the habit of living in their icaroes among these islands," and
from them, from every enquiry I could make, and from my owrobservation, I felt convieed that a vast bene-
fit would be conferred both upon theIndians and the Province by prevailng upon- them to migrate to this.
place.

I accordingly explained my views in pnivate interviews which I had with the Chiefs, and I then ap-
pointed i Grand Council, on which they should all assemble to discussthe subject, and deliberately to declare
their opinions.

Wher the day arrived; Iaddressed then atsome length,and explained. to them, as clearly as I was
ablel their real1 interests, -to which 1 found them very sensibly alive.

-The Indians had previouuly assembled to deliberate upon the subject, and had appointed one of tieir
greatest orators to reply to me.

The individual selected was Sigonah (the Blackbird), celebrated among them- for. having, it is said, on
many public occasions, spoken without once stopping, froi sunrise to suùset

Nothing could be more satisfactory than the cahn deliberate manner in which the Chief gave, in the
name of the great Ottawa tribe, hs entire approval of my projects; and as the Chippewas and Ottawas thus
consented to give up the twenty-thret thousand islands, and as the Saugins also consented to give up:a million
and a half acres adjoining the-lands of the Canada Companî, I thought it advisable that a short plain memo-
randun should.ie drawn up explanaMory of the foregomg' arrangemerits, to be signed by the Chiefs while in
Council, and witnessedby the Church of England, Catholie and Methodist Clergymen who were present, as
well as by the ïeveral oficers of His Majesty's government

I enclose to your Lordship a copy of this most important document, which, with a wampum attached
to it; was executed in duplicate ; one copy remaining with me, the other being deposited with a Chief selected
by tht various tribes for that purpose.

Your Lordship will at once perceive that the document is not in, legal form; but our dealigs with the
Indians have been only in equity, and I was therefore anxious to shew hat the transaction had been equitablv
explained to them.


